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THE FIWEST INT THE LAND! W. H. MEANS' $3.00 SHOIig, AT HONAWS; TRY A PAIR
DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.

" DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDiY.

rosser & McCarthy,
Proprietors.

TUESDAY EVEN'G, NOV., 1. t887.

Indications "For Ohio and Kentucky;
lightly cooler, followed by warmer, fair
walker." .

m m

Tna H. K. Bedford will leavo Cincin-
nati this evening for Huntington.

Skvkntbhw marriage licenses were
panted last month fourteen to whites.

The J. II. Hillman will leave here to-

morrow morning at 8 o'clock fortJincin-toat- i.

m

Prof. Lxary, the well-know- n teacher
of book-keepin- is getting up a class at
Lexington.

Captain W. 0. Mussilkan, of Cyn- -

thiana, died a few days ago in tho asylum
At Lexington.

.
Tiikhb were about twenty-fiv- e trans-

fers of real estate recorded by the County
Clerk last week.

Tns river is rising slowly at this point.
A riee of fifteen inches was reported from
Catlettsburg Sunday.

m m

Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets" cleanse and purify the blood and re-

lieve the digestive organs.

" Abdbndalb," the romantic Irish
drama, in five acts, at opera house to-

night. Don't fail to see it.
.....tm m

Gxobqs B. TuoMAfl, who left here last
pring, iseported to bo.doing well in the

real estate business at Mobile, Ala.

A sorPER will bo given by Joseph
Heiser Post, O. A. R.t on the 11th and
12th of this month, at their hall in the
wurt house.

Jcsr received at Riffe & Taylor's, tre-

mendous line of toilet and holiday floods.
Ladies, see them. Gents, smoke the
"Winner" cigar.

S. A. Pipbr has sold and conveyed to
K. A, Shanklin a tract of land containing
forty acres, one rood and eight poles, near
Mayslick, for $3,142.05.

-

A. J. Grundy has conveyol to James
O. Owens the lot of ground on West
Second street, near the old cas works,
heretofore purchaser), for $0,000.

.

"W, H. Cole, a merchant of Thompson,
dark County, attended the funeral of his
father, W.T. Colo, at Shannon yesterday,
and returned home this morning.

Tub New South should send such old
moss-backp-as General Henry R. Jnckeon,
of Macon, Ga., to the rear. The sooner
the better will itbofor tho country.

H. B. Uubhuan, of Fleraingsburg, has
aold and conveved to Joshua B. Burgess
ninety-nin- e acres and nineteen poles of

land, near Fern Leaf, for $8,020 65.
..f.

W. T. Colb, youngest son of Judge
3ole, has been appointed an examiner

for MaBon County. Ho took the oath of

office in the Circuit Court this morning.

Tub diamond spectacle being entirely
free from any injurious substances, can
be used equally well by day light or
lamp light Forealo by Ballenger, the jew-

eler.

J, W. Gault and Ross P. Gault, ex-

ecutors of E. L. Gault, hare told and
conveyed to J. W. GhuU about two acres
of ground in Murphysville for $675 cash
and other consideration.

BiBHor Dwbnqbb, of tho Fort Wayne,
IndM Diocese, is reported critically ill.

He conducted a mission at St. Patrick's
Catholic Church in this city some years
ago, and is known by a number of our
titirena

m m

Vbrsaillbs has two big revivals. One
is conducted by Elder W. 0, Thorpe and

the other by Rev. H. II. Whartoa, of

Baltimore. The latter is expected to as-

sist Rev. R. B. Garrett in a meeting here
at an early day,

Lbxinoton has another sensation in
tho disappearance of Tilburn Baker, &

well-know- n farmer and trader of Fayette
County. He leaves a number of credit-

ors behind him. His down-fa- ll is at-

tributed to bis infatuation for a Cincin-

nati woman. Tho two are thought to be

in Kansas City.

Colonkl Oris, of Covington, has lately

recovered a judgment for $36,000 against

parties in West Virginia that involves an

unusual question. Yeirs ago Oplo's

father sold a farm to a ma named Castle-ma- n,

and took bonds payable in gold.

During tho war Uastloman went to tho

mother of Colonel Opio and purchased

tho outstanding oonds with Confederate

money. Colonel Opio filed a suit and

claimed that Confederate money was not

collateral, and that tho contract called for

tho payment of tho bonds iwuinl in gold,
and-Judg- e Jackson, of tho United States

Court, decides in his favor.

DEATH OP W. T. COLE.

A Oitizen ofMdson County Who was
Worth $90,000 at ono.Tlmo

Leaves no Estate Be-

hind Him.

It was W. T. Cole who died last Satur-
day near Shannon and not W. O. Cole as
stated yesterday. The remains of the

were interred yesterday.
Mr. Colo was born on the 23rd day of

April, 1830, and consequently was past
fifty-seye- n years of age. He was married
twice. His first wife, a Miss Cracraft,
died some years ago. His last wife, a
Mies Mulligan, survives him. He leaves
a largo family of children.

The deceased deserves more than a
passing notice. At one time ho was
among tho richest farmers in Nosm
County. That was somo ton or twelve
j ears ago. At tho date referred to he
engaged in grain speculations and made
about $1)0,000 in a very short time.
His family and friends tried to per-suad- o

him to give up the business
then and retire with the money he had
made, but like many others he wanted to
make a little more. He promised, how-

ever, to quit as soon as he increased his
profits to $100,000. That was his aim,
but he never accomplished it. On the
contrary, luck turned against him. He
began to lose, and it was not long until
the $00,000 he had nude was all gone.
Ho still attempted to retrire his fortunes
but he never succeeded. Fortuno refused
to smile upon him and what little he had
left was soon gone. He left but littlo if
any property to his children.

Milt Barlow's Newspaper Experience
Milt Barlow, the well-know- n negro

minstrel, is still in jail at New York for
contempt of court in refusing to pay the
alimony awarded to his wife in her suc-

cessful suit for divorce. In a recent in-

terview he said: "Confinement has not
crushed mo. To be sure it isn't pleasant
to have an iron door between you and
tho organ-grind- er when he plays the
'Sweet By and By On tho whole I
don't have such a bad time of it here. I
have had lots of fun in my time, and no
doubt I shall see more of it before I die.
I started out on the business of life as n
type-sette- r. At one time in my early
career I went to work on a small paper
for a man in Kentucky. I suggested to
him that it would be necessary to have
an imposing stone. The next morning
when I arrived at the office the stone
was in position, but my suspicions were
aroused by some red clay clinging to one
corner of the atone. Crawling under the
stone and lying upon my back I looked
up and saw these words: 'Sacred to the
memory of Michael Jones, who died
April 8, 1854, aged 67 yeais. Requiescat
in pace.' Ho had taken his father's
gravestone from the church yard and
ued it as a table upon which to make up
hia paper"

Did Ashton Suicide?
Mention was mado yesterday of the

Budden death of Eugene At-hto- the
elocutionist, in Philadelphia last Satur-
day. No particulars of his sudden de-

mise had been learned, and its canso was
not known. He had reached Philadel-
phia only the night before from New
York, and as far as known was in his
usnal health.

An Enquirer special from Philadelphia
says: " Dr. Formad, the Coroner's phy-

sician, Sunday held a post-morte- m exam-
ination on the body. Unmistakable
traces of poison were fonnd by the phy
sician, but it is uncertain as to whether
the deadly drug was taken with suicidal
intent or not, for after the man was ad-

mitted to the hospital beeaid that ho had
felt aick and had gone into a drag store
and asked for medicino to relieve
kim. With this he sank into uncon-
sciousness and soon died.

"His friends are entirely reticent con-

cerning Ashton, and they have refused
to talk about bib death."

Still the Maysville and Big Sandy.
The Maaville and Big Sandy Railroad

Company has not been consolidated with
the Elizabethtown, Lexington and Big
Sandy, Reports to the contrary are not
correct. The matter came up before the
meeting of the directors held In this city
lust Friday. General Echols, of Louis-

ville, H. E, Huntington, Genoral Mana-

ger of the Kentucky Central, Colonel
Frank S. Owens, Hon. W. H. Wadsworth
and Mr. James Barbour wero among
those present at this meeting. Tho order
heretofore passed consolidating the two
roads was not ntitie I. On the contrary
it whs rescinded, and the new road will
go it ftlono and be known by its old

name.

I. O. O, F.
Regular meeting of Lodgo No,

12 All mouthers aro asked to
bo present Report from delegates to tho
annua! session of the State Grand Lodge

Numbers of neighboring Indue iuvfted.

Whhm all hoc died remedies fail, Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy curvs.

A MAYSVILLE MAN.

A Gifted Son of This City Who Has
Gained a National Reputation

as a Dramatist and Artist.

A recent issne of tho Cincinnati Timss-Starsay- s:

"Kentucky has always been
famous for its many brilliant sons. One of

that sifted galaxy, though to the manner
born, htis adopted Cincinnati as his home.
Montgomery Phister is a yonnc man, in
fact, has hardly shed tho down of his
youth, yet he has a National reputution
as a vigorous dramatic writor, dramatist,
artist and tionveraationalist, and is better
known in the larger cities of the country,
where these qualities are prised, than
even in Cincinnati, for 'a prophet is
wlthoat honor in his own country.' For
years he was tho dramatic critic of the
old Gazette, and after its consolidation
with the Commercial ho went in on the
new deal as dramatic editor. But he
did not confine himself to the drama. A
clever artist, both by nature and training,
he shortly after mado the pages of tho
Commercial Gazette blossom with some
of tho cleverest political cartoons. Still
following out the best of his genius, he
has contributed many of the most

literary creations, full of delicacy
and honest sentiment, which have travel-
ed the rounds of the prees.

" He has an inventive mind and is con-

stantly adding somo new and'valuablo
discovery to his stock of art knowlodgo
and his studio and study are perfect lit-

tle museums within them reives. A few
seasons ago he gave to the stage that
inimitably funny creation, A Soap
Bubble.' At present he is engaged in
writing another comedy that competent
judges claim is the best production of his
mind."

mm

Fire in Chester.
The new building belonging to Doc

HolJiday, near the postoffice in Cheater,
was reported on fire hk we went to press.

.-

Tub Court of Appeals has rtcently
ruled that "an indictment under tho
statute for willful and mdicious shooting
and wounding with intent to kill need
not charge that the act wa done felon-
iously. As every act essential to consti-

tute the crime is set forth in the statute,
an indictment which follows the htnunge
of the statute is good."

. .

Is a letter,to the Louisville Times from

Edinburg, Scotland, Charlrs E Kincaid
Bays: "Mios Marie Derca (Johnstone), of

Mason County, Kv , stock, has signed for

a tour through the British Isles with Ma-pleso- n,

and mikes her debut in Dublin
this month in the Magic Flute. Miss

Deed studied lor three years in Paris,
and hai a voice cipiblo of the most clas-

sic and brilliantxecutlons."

Dna. IsmtABL and Owens have taken
the office on Tnird stroet so lomj occupi-
ed by Dr. Shackleford, and offer their
professional sorvics to the citizens of
Mnysville and Mason County. Dr. Ish-mn- el

brings an experience of fifteen years,
while Dr.Owenshas boenforfour years an
inmate, either as a student or prac-

titioner of the old office from which
physic has been dispensed during nearly
half a century. Wo heartily commend
the new firm to tho favorable considera-

tion of the public.

The "Two Orphans."
The play at the opera house last night

was one of the best yet given by Gilbert
Comedy Company. The "Two Orphans"
was on the programme for the ovouing,
and, although the company bad

it but once, the rendition of the
various p.rts was a splendid one, and
was loudly applauded.

To-nig- ht will be given for the first time
here, the romantic Irish drama, " Arden-dale- ."

Wants a Divorce. ,

Rev. Ph. Wittich, who recently re-

signed pastoral chargo of the Lutheran
Church at Ripley, has sued his wife for a
divorce. His petition was filed in tho
Common Fleas Court at Georgetown a few
days ago. He alleges cruelty and deser-
tion on the part of his wife, and claims
that alio brought about the resignation of
bis position na pastor at Ripley by circu-
lating slanderous reports about him.
Among other stories bIio told about him
was one in which sho charged him with
drunkenness and keeping bad company,
Sho left him some time ago and re-

turned to her parents In Pennsylvania.

County Court Proceedings.
Tho lust will and testament of Henry

Bramel, together with the codicils thereto,
was filed, proved and admitted to record.
The will names John T. Bramel and
John W, Power as executors, and directs
thm to sell all the real and personal
estate of the deceived. Ono third of tho
estate is willed to bin wife, MrsMary Maria
Hramel, and the remaining two-third- s of
tho property is tone divided equallyaraong
hifl fivo children.

Charles Painter was appointed to fill
tho vncancy hh overseer of roads in road
di trict No. 4, Mnrphynvillo precinct,
caused by the removal of David Tomlin
to another put of the county.

Marriage Record for October.
Tho County Clerk iaauul inarriago

license to tho following couples during
the month of October:

Kotort U. Owenn atiU Miss Julia Wood, of
Mason Count v.

James J.Small and Miss Anna J. Cotton, ol
Aberdeen,

Louis L. Ilotte and MIhh Julia Potu, of
Ma Hon County.

Alexaider H. Combos and Mrs. LUtle
O'HerUiOf MasonCoanty.

Henry Schwartz and Miss Jennie Conroy,
of MRvon County,

Albert H. Hendemon, of Lowta County and
Mary J. Uotttlon of Mtuon County.

Willis Butternold and Miss Margaret Platte,
of Adams County, O.

Joseph Seaman and Mlna Clara Wolif, of
Mas'tn ''ounty.

VVT. Kenioa, of Kobertion County, and
Miss Elizabeth 1). Grover, of Maon County.

Thomatf Morgan and Mli Mary Uallfoylo,
of Mftflon Cpuuty.

M, J, McCarthy and Miss Kate Kane, of
Mason County.

James W. Adamson and Miss Laura M.
Watson, of Maxon County.

Churlo. J. Ott.of Htgglnnport, O., and MUs
Nettie P. Tolle, of Mohou County.

P. W. Huttand &1m Mollle K. Pltzpatrick,
Mason County.

COLOKKD COUPLES.
Nelson RarnHey aud Mary Amelia Murphy.
Bpencer Itrown and Martha Brown.
Isaao Lowory and Fannie Hmall.

....

In Memory of Breckinridge.
Trie Ullovsing has been received and

explains itself :

Lkxikgton, Ky., October 27, '887

Jb the people of Kentucky: The statue,
erected by the Commonwealth of Kentucky
to John C. Breckiurldge, will be unveiled with
appropriate ceiemontes In the city of Lex-lntou,-

Wednesday, November I6ih. The
association In charge of tho work hereby
cordially invite the people of theHtate to be
present ut these ceremonies.

All organized societies, oodles an4 associa-
tions, all raintary companion and organiza-
tions, all soldiers In the war with Mexico and
in the war between the Btates, and all citi-
zens are cordially invited.

The memorial address will bo delivered by
Senator Blackburn, and short addresses by
Henator Berk, Uovernor Bucknerand Edward
V. Vulen lne, Kq., of Virginia, the eminent
nrtlht by whom theBtatue was executed.

W C. P. Brhckinridok,
J. U.Hunt,
H.T. AwnznajN,
P. P. Johnson,
JoiinT. iikliiy,

Committee of the Association.

HosKY
honn's..

syrup new buckwheat Cal- -

Personal.
W. K. Toup returned last night from

Conticrsville, Iud.

Thonatis Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati, is
visiting his pirents in tho West End.

Miss Emma Brown left yesterday for
her homo at Cincinnati, after spending
several weeks with Miss Nora Smith.

I 1o Will elM.l.1frtr,l Imn l.,..wwl

from a visit of three weeks at St. Louis,
Kansas Citv and other points in the Wet-t- .

tbo
OiTUKST IN TUB WOMLDr

Don golu Top, and every
pair

Shackleford's Pharmacy.
Most attractive storoiti town inCox

Building." Fine old wines and liquom
loi medica. purposes. Pure drugs,
Voipt rHelp in vrpat vnri'v

CHICAGO MABKETS.

roRvmuKn nv w, a, Norton,
Yesterday's Closing Novsmtwr wheat, 7r;com, 41X. Dfoetnberwbat.7: May whet

184, May corn, 4i.
jHtiu'ry porit, i;mp.

Uif
wheai, 78; May corn, 44.

VlfltBLK SUrPLY.
Wheat Increase l,V76,0l0; corn lncreasoX.-00- 0.

EBTAIL MARKET,

io nee i ds ..m....mm.Molasses, new crop, per gal ...
uoiaen tsyrup .
Horgum, Kanry New

ugrvyejiownt m..,.
Sugar, extra CM V ft.
sugar a. y n
Husar. eranulAted &..
Bucar. powdered, nerlb...
HugaivNow Orleams, $ ftu

tal Oil, head light icalt.,
Bacon. orea& (as t W ft......
Bacon, clear aides, per B.M
Bacon, tiams.w m ....
Bacon, Bhoulders, per &..,
(yeans v khi. ...
Butter.VR)-..- ..

"hlrtcens, oaon.,
EjCcs. dox. ...
flour. JUlmeutone. barrel..
Flour. Gold. barrel...
Hour, Mayftvllle Fancy, barrels
riour, itason uoumy Darrein
Flour. Royal PaUmt. barrel
Flour, M&ysville Family, barrel.,
Flour, Graham, periaoi.MM.MMM.MM
tioney, 10 .......
Hominy, $ enllon....
Heal V Pofc. ...... .....
LAItl, V V) ...
Onions, ixir rncfe
Potntvw m i er peck .- -,.

APpie, ck
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Absolutely Pure,
ThU powder never varies. A mnrvel of pa-

rity, Btiotiuth and wioleMnineHs. More
than the oidltiHry kludn, and cannot

bo MjJd In competition with Ihe mul'ttnde of
low Wst, Hhort Wflg t, alum nr phonnhato
powdprK. Hold only in at!H. IIOYAL ItAIC-Iv- iu

POWDKKCO. 1T8 Wall Ht Nnw YorlC

S'H'O'E

SEAMLESS

Warranted.
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HOPPERS MURPHY
Jewelers, No, 43 Second street, will offer for the next thirty
clays special inducements in

SILVER WATCHES,
Soli Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons. We have a large and
elegant stock. Come and look. All goods warranted as rep-
resented. Do not forget the place: Lange's old stand.

.t - t I ' 9

Browning : & : Co.
Call attention to the decided bargains they are offer-lu-g

in DBESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CORSETS an
CLOAKS.

thirty-eigh- t inches wide, 45 cents; All-Wo- ol .Serges, thirtv-eig- ht

inches wide, 35 cents; h job in Black Silk at SI, worth $1,50; u job in Black
Cashmere, nil wool, fqrtv-lw- o inches wide, at 50 cents; Ladies' White Merino Un-
derwear at 25, 40 and 50 rents; Men's White and Gray Merino Vests and Drawers,
50cents; Men's Canton Flannel Dnlwers, 25 cents; Ludics' jind Men's Scarlet Un-
derwear, all wool, at SI. worth $1 25; Qorsuts the largest and cheapest line in tho
city A good Gemot ai 40 cents; Blue, CariKnul, Drab und Whito Corsets at 50 ctf.

Wo aro now showing the largest and most complete line of JACKETS, RlinUT
WRAPS and NRW MARKETS in tho citv Jackets from $2 In $10; hoit Wraps
from $4 to S20; New Markets from $4 to $15; Uhil iron's Cloaks trom $1 up. tieo
our Olouks before you buy; it will save you momy.

BROlftTNING & CO
No. 3 East Second, St. Maysvillo.

?


